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I tatts. Art. Matters.
Tbe Dew Alderman fur Ward 1, Mr.

aa Naie la rrjjtgr rifauliCtttpH HpL Nut M. Tbe
tbe lo the by

tic hl high M nmtbali inn pnrrnuft he Aaasrtaied --I I AGAIN VISITS CHILEVERGE OF CONFLICT Jnu I'. Howard, sat for the first timepnrtaM a n--- .nl bw coo Wa 14. Arrangementstinian Sot. I

made awtar br with Ihe Hoard last night Also Mrrd la at rk by inning two awi Senator Cummins Jan. p. Da via nit r with the Boa ad
for tbe mat time aa hi reelrnatioairma of theis two iUtk. the. Drat with Honor

'ill- - Friday In naarp . f IS to T and
N .'wtri. r,,r:,rr,,bBe DurmK the Month of OctoberWr Than at Any Lf ? ' ?' s"unlv

Setintp Interetale I'lmnrm Commit
tiV, fear a nmfrmn tbia week nitb
!nMNt Harding, relative to banc--'
In tb .trananortatlun art. The Pre!
ileal W K l known mit - igu

During Any Month Since
Reports Today of Banditry

and Disorder Show That
the Calamity Has Reached

Time Immediately Preced-- j Tb w"u Aiimane Saturday
nws vim ui n I" n n nil iraui. n nu
did not ituunut the mil atrrotth j ttuf

June, 1920. Census Bureau
Report Shows.

regular meeting Decetabrr 4th
The committee appointed lo aaaeaa

damage to the property of Horace
Miller on South I'nbm street reported
a Messing tbe damage aa nothing. The
Hoai.l ordered (he sidewalk on the

a mailt r experience Msned
ing the World War, Says
Trade Commission. Alarming Proportions.ine leani even imiT UM game mm fmm ik i nut rat1viAtft atrika hi-

Huntcri-rlll- e Friday. With the full ....,,. re- -

TROOPS TO BE SENT East aide of Smith Union atreet to be THE AMOUNT USED

Ibe unlreraity nf a bureau of
niuoity draw aanaa plainly that tbe
urge lo prnduce h me. luadi-- plays tad
pnginnu pnaiaaw North Carutlatl. It'
l only v .ui to give jlie' napiils.--

cnanee to derelop. and that; chance
i what the bnrean. with it MA agiat
art-Tir- la stHtiag to affonl.

Mis. Elisabeth Taylor, of Morgan-ton- ,

an aliunntts o( the !.rgeant Heboid
of Acting nnd of the Drame Institnte
of Amateur Prodnctjon. bMh of New
York, i tbe field agent.' She gor--j
out fn m tbe university to comnroultie
that send for her. and help school
or ether .organization put on thVir
spectarh. Tbi work of her la a
branch of the activities of the exten-
sion division of the university.

Jnt the other day she g: Imck from
Carobi.i!. a mill villige in western
North Corolina. where tlje eilucatinnal
leaders have lieen much interested in
producing plays and pageants. She
found the people keenly interesti--

.carding mil leglalatiiai to make to
nngreaa at tbe forttu-oniln- aeaslon

iTho ret otnmenrtnthm aa evolved nf- -

ler fhe with Senator Cnm- -

learn In ordinary condition. Ihe arore
won!J Javr. n a' Ij lieen double.

Tb lorila were without the ervlce
f a Singh end either regular it nub.
Mlseuheitner. who played at tbia po- -

COMPLETE FIN-DING-

OF COMMISSION GIVEN BY GOVERNMENT WAS 533,950 BALES
iiiine. ure pxpeiTPd oy smne umciais m

itlon earlier In the season waa pw jie fortn n meivage to ongres.The vMIIII'I'MUII nOS JUM "He CUM. lllltl llllllie .1 llliziliy Tl, n.nl,l,t wL.l tlunlnr rum Reports of Robberies and
Holdups Come From Vari-
ous PointsHWar Vessels

This Was An Increase of 38,-60- 0

Bales Over the Amount
Used in September. Ac-

tive Spindles Increase.

Returned From a Tour of ii!WrlJT la roucn ttown. i ""7 '
,,f
r?.,micmgres. ""fT1 of ,bf 7!'

Inspection an d Investiga-'- 1 a!i1" Rt5, hem the other enip, u.,. ith lllm the variu)H rtrikv
Arrive at Nelthern PortsMinn ii miii iuji tin- - uicM null, n tin lur ur Jirolilems.tion in Europe.

DID MKR HALL KNOW
(Br (he AaSantiago. Nov. i By flic As-o- -

cintod Tressi. BWi.rts of- - lmndllry eager to learn nil tney could aliouf a..,..1 .li... .I...' ... .1,1. IV.. .., ,ll..lal..l .

oiini iu i ne ' limn.
The City Eugineer made a complete

report a to tbe coal of tbe streets al-
ready bnill or contracted ami also
gave an estimate as lo tbe cost of the
new slreeta aiplied for. His report
showed $272,000 us. coat of streets al-
ready ordered imved and $14.."i00 as
the cost of sidewalks. He reported
that it would require $tVi.7S0.2.'i addi-
tional lo aive the new streets asked to
Is- - paved. The Board ordered laived
Ihe following additional streets: East
DeMit to corMirate limits, extension on

Iti street. Sinqisou and St. (burgo
tr'-ts- . St. Charles. Odell, Tournament

and Broad. It also ordered a sidewalk
built on Academy street from Ken-stree- t

lo west corner of C. T.

The Board lei Ihe contract to BIythe
Brothers to pave the western approach
to the concrete bridge of the South-
ern Railway, tlie cost to lie at the
same price the city is iiaying for other
streets, i. e.. g4.2tK!.,iO. This amount
the city will collect out of the South

Of Hrr Husband-- Retalions With His
Choir Siacer. Mrs. Mills'- -

Xev Itrunswlrk. Nov. 14 (By the
I... ..... A aa .... ... ...

then.nun iiu .i'ivtj ill i.iv-- vpi i i ii'iuiini- - 'it'll1 i iS" ' 'I'11"' n,'Wlordlier vrl, ..ecu iV i M it ion h u rl I,
Now she is working upon a

"frove that Mr. Frances Stijrens Ha I

ml iiuhiImt of yards gained armiml
hiui duriiiK thlti half bare a ininuv

loore them. He went into the
bft kllHd dnrlnx the aeeond half ami
II over took the end poaitlott. Hin
Interfering- - for Clenrt-- r on two occa-
sions after the latter had cttiitht pu-k- .

was Ihe outsaudlnic fi nture. of the
piiiue. Mclnnls went In for Hoover
lit tackle and played n good game.
Ritchie plnrcd his usual KinniAiing
gtimi- - at ihe other tai klr.

The i. invaliding work In'the line was
that of Verhle at center. This little
chap lind played the entire game the
dny liefore, ami played n wonder! ill

(Br tbe Aeaarlated Prea.)
Chicago. Nov. 13 (By the. Associate,!

Pre). Knroie la inure nenrly on Ibe
erge i f military conflict tbnn at 'any

period ImmMllKtely the
world war, itMiirillnit to rnnelimlons of
memliern of the Intermit iomil ZYade
( 'ouiinUalon of the Sonfbern Coniiner-(4a- J

CoiiKreMi, who will reoort to the
uiiiiiihI itintvntioii of the irgHti!itioii
to bf held here Noveilltot 'Jtl-2-

The ouniii-'sio- ii hiia just relurnol
from a tour of luxietloii ami fuveali- -
....i:..,. I., i. ...... n. ... i'.., i

nil pageant in Frniiklin, j n county.
Mls,s Lanra Jones, one of the tcaehe.i-- s

there, i pnMnetiRg the scheme, and
when she mid. of tile bureau she sent
Boat --haste fop Mis Taylor The slum-i-

to be a representation of many epi-
sodes in the hivKirv 0f North

shocks and indicati.iti- - thai the calam-
ity has reached appalling proportions
caused the Chilean aftvc.riinietrt to con-
sider the ndvisahnlty of sending
troops to Cnquimhn and A la in ma to
rviuf ireo the regular garrisons which
are tisi small to cohe with Ihe situa-
tion, and aid in rilwf work.

outlawry broke ui hist night in the

Washington. Nov. 14. The largest
monthly consumption of cotton since
Juno. 102(1, took place during
u total of .Wt.lKM) liiilc- - of lint having
lieen used by manufacturers. Tbe Cen-
sus Bureau announi-- d tislay thaC
this was an Increase of :i8,(KX) Imle
over September consumption, and
about the same increase over October
last year.

Consumption in the cotton growing
states was almost oO.OOO bales more
than In Octolier a year ago, and the;
number of active --spindles in that reg-
ion showed an increase of almost half
a million, while solndles in nil other

knew of lae relations lietween her bus
bund, the. Rev. 'Edward Wheeler Hall,
ami bis choir singer, Mrs. Kleanor K.
Mill-- , for some time prior to their
munler on September 14. will lie made
by Special Deputy Attorney General
Mott liefore the. Somerset County jtrand
jury next week.

Tills was announced today by the
special during an interview
in which he discussed In part his plans
for press-ntntlo- n of the, case to the

Auoiaer liigennt is lo be given attown of VllenaiS:-tb- chief sufferer
from the earthquake-- , where is esti Wadeshoro with the fiield agent's ro--"II fr periods Hatnrdn.virtuni. iiolliniil, Cerniany. Stvltr.erlnnd. All three of Concord iperatlca. The title of this one is totouchdowns mated 1.000 inhabitants lierished.nnd Italy. The complete finding of ie "The New Km," and. as lis namewere m tde as a result of passes, one ern Railway Company.while reixirts of roblierie- - and holdups indhnte.s, it is going to be a sort ofto Misenheliner who went across with The City Attorney stated that at theKtlltes nnuiliered almost SOO.000 fewercame from oilier ppats. esson in modern progress.grand jury which will taking December meeting a Bond resolutionit. another, to Cleaver who placed the ihe arrival of wr vessels ul north than In Octolier last year.A Christmas pageant, "The Perball on the four yard line for a first rtetiuiony next Menda.v

fect Gift," by Elizabeth Hini-- s Han- -uown. i in me nrvt piny i leaver car
ey. is to be produced in Draper. De--

CHICAGO OPENS WAR
ON hi' KLUX KLAXJl'DGR SAYS PICKETING

SH01 LD COME TO AN END

ern ports of ChtU "brought wireless
reports of disaster , from towns and
villages not previovjPy heard from, in-

cluding the large "own of Kreirina.
augmenting gieatiy tin- iiiimlier of

casualtites Wfriioli are now va

ember 22.
In Morgantnn Ihe people, are writing

heir own play. The date of its pro- -
Men hiniV'.iBankers and Business

Being it oi- -

will lie passed providing for a new is-

sue of bonds dated January 1. 1022.
Mr. Caldwell stated, that, in hi opin-
ion, when these Improvements are com-

pleted Concord will he the liest paved
city hi the South, and lietter paved
than any other city of K).(MK) inhabi-
tants In the United States.

In the future, he predicted, it win
be known far and wide as the "Asphalt
City of the South."

t Be Members Are
l ulted.ttrctioil is not yet set. but it will beriously estimated at between 1 ..TOO 'and within the next two months.

the commission, to lie mihmitled in a
report to the meeting here and later
presented to eongresx, will have been
reached entirely from A

standpoint ami without "fear or favor
to view Ihe problems! and suggest rem-
edies with an eye single to the econom-
ic betterment of the world." according
to Clarence' J. ((wens, president of
the congress.

"The fnnAwnentul problem Is that
of the settlement of the war debts and
reimrntions." said r. Owens. "We

e to promote American business
extension and Jhe sane ruction
of the stricken nations of Europe. A
settlement embracing these points can-
not he handled pi meal, hut must in-

clude all nations, imrties to internat-
ional linn obligations. America.

2,000 dead, with nhlnbi-rles- s injured
and homeless. letters that come to the bureau show

rlc,d the ball across, but was shoved
back and the referee called the ba.l
dead on the one font line. On the
next pi.iy Captain Rldenhoiir dived
over the line for about n four yard-gain- ,

but was called back when the
referee ruled that he fend hurdled.
Firing mad. l'eanut again called him-
self back and tore through the line,
like a double header freight train and
plai-e- the hall across for n touchdown.
The third touchdown came as a result
of a pass to Cleaver who carried it
for twenty yards aided by beautiful

Judge Connor Made This Deliverance
at Wilmington Monday Night.

nn the aaoatd Frcao.1
Wilmington. Nov. 14. "I lielleye It

neat1. that picketing should come to iiu
end," declared Federal Judge H. G.
Connor in 0. S. District Court here
last night nj 10:30 o'clock, when he or-

dered continuation until March. 11KJS,

Santiago. Chile. Nov. T4 (Bv Die As that North Carolina coinniunitics have
awakened, within (lie last foul- or fivesociated Press), ('bile was again vis years, to the possibilities in drama, for
lot li pleasure and education. A great THE COTTON MARKET

many more towns and villages than
have actually applied for help are mak

Chicago, Nov. 14. To be a: inen.-be- r
of the Ku Klux Klan in Illinois,

and part.cularly in Chicago, these day
is to invite social ostracism and busi-
ness disaster. The fact is slowly nut
surely being driven into the minds of
the 50,000 or so members of the secret
organization in and around this city.

The opposition to the Ku Klux is
wel organized, persistent and un-
relenting. In a city in which the
foreign born Todominates, in wh e'l
the negro population alone is in ex-
cess of 110.C00, in which the Mem

ited by earth shock late hist night. Se-
vere tremors were fflt at Lnsernn, the
capital of the province of Coquimbo.
at 11 o'clock, and Bait' an hour earlier
the seaiHirt Constitution, capital of
the province of Manic. rns shaken,
according to advices received here by
the National Telegraph,

ing inquiries. They want to have
the injunction granted the Atlantic
Const Line Hallway, on July 1" re-
straining C. p. Chipley and other
strikers from interfering with the oii- -

interference by Hoover. . their plays and pageants, hut for f-

inancial and other reasons have not
been able to get to it yet.

Opening Advance of From 13 to 33
Points, Buying on Bullish Reports
of Goods Market.

(Br the Aaaoelated Prea.)
New Yorii, Nov. 14. Bullish domes-

tic consumption figures nnd high Liv-

erpool cables were considered respon

crntionfttliuiins and shops of tbe At- -

Captain Hldenhour, angered by the
referee's decision, was unable to

himself sufficiently to allow his Miss Taylor gives aid nut only inlaiitlcoast Line at Rocky Mount. Outlawry Breaks Out in Earthquake preparing palsy and pageants, aud inWilmington and other strike centers.educated toe to place the oval lietween icting. but m making scenery nnd in

as a creditor nation to the amount of
ten lii'lion dollars, plus accrued inter-
est, mnat see that its interests are
protected."

The conclusions of the commission,
reached unanimously, ure contained in
the following statement issued by Dr.

sible for the opening advance of 13 toUlstTS-t.- .

Santiago Chile, Nov. (By the As-

sociated Press.) Outlawry has broken
indocr and outdoor illumination.NEIL S. BLUE ARRESTED

No fee is charged for the sen-ic-
e of

S3 points in the cotton market today.
The census figures were slightly above
the forecast, while the better tones of

the imsts, so after missing the first
two, attempted a pas on the third try.
which though completed to I.lnelierger
did not cross the goal line.

Albemarle's touchdown came as a

out ut Vallennr. Bidets were flying the bureau only the expenses of the
field ngetit on each trip.when the telegraph 'Xmice there closed

Prominent Citizen Charged With Steal-
ing Wire From the Government.

iHstthr Ajomiiarr,-- H.

( Iwens : Liverpool and foreign exchange rateifor the night at Ttlbjlock yesterdayThe HeTftiaii CoiproMlse' lit purely
FORWOMR!VMH'H! are consiileied reas.siir.Hig as lo in

Near East, and there was also buyinfevemng. according' Tfl telegraphic ad'rew trie nirfh on the seven y.ird i POISi 1NG HUSBANDSvices.fhe problems is reached prior to the

bers of the Roman Catholic Church
number approximately 1,200,000 tnd
the Jews 125,000 or more, it is not
surprising that there is deep-rooie- .l

diBlflvP or the Ku Klax Klan and th
forclgrt-bitna- s, '.i ihe. Jew-an- d

the negro constitute a powerfi I

ion to the Kin Klux Wan and ari
a unit in opposition ti it.

As a conseqm nee Chicago is wit-

nessing some curious happenings. On 3

judge refuses to permit members c

the Klan to serve as jurors in hi
court, business men known! to

of the organization are leln

I 'l.l ' III i Hi. , aa. . a .in' J a a-- . ' - '

Blue, one of the and most
proniine.nl citizens of Hoke county, to-

day was bound over to Federal district
Jl'BLANT ELON BOYS It Is Alleged That One Woman Is Re

on bullish reports from the domestic
goods market.

Cotton futures opened firm: De-

cember 2U.38; January 20.27; March
211.20 ; May 2.'.H'; July 25,05.

line. Throe tries through the line
gave theft one yard. on the fourth
down fln-- coinpleti-- a pas acro-- s the
MoVl line. They failed in an attempt
to drop kick for le exlra point.

BURN TOWN CALABOOSE

Torches Applied to Ancient Structure
court at Raleigh on a charge "C steal-
ing fourteen miles of wire fence from

sponsible for Ten Deaths and Oilier
For Five.

(By the AftKociatcil Pre?.)
Chicago, Nov. 14 Matrimonial agI norcupied Since Year of 1900.the government reservation at Fort

Bracg. bv IT. S. Commissioner J. W. TO RAISE FUND TOKlon College, Nov, jW- - The sludenl encies and undertaking establishments MONUMENTCOMPLETEbody was so overjoyed because of ils

expiration of the period,
the Conditions in Eurois- - will lie infin-

itely worst.
"ITrance and Belgium liase their en-

tire program of reconstruction and re-

habilitation and the return of ex-

change lo nn approximate normill stat-
us, upon German reimrntton payments.
They say 'Germany must juiy.'

-- Germany, with its gold and secur-
ities of value out of the country, with
apparent financial collapse, but with
an almost frenzied agriciilutral and In-

dustrial activity in production, bold

were fields of investigation today invictory in Greensliorn Saturday over RaiseDaughters of Confederacy tobe alleged poison plot of Mrs. TillieGuilford that when Ihe rooters return
ed iu the small hours of Sunday night Klimek. and her cousin, Mrs. Nellie

Stunner Koulik.

Buck Curries Makes Strong Address
to Boys at Y. M. C. A.

Buck Currie. "student secretary of
the Davidson College V, made a strong
talk to a fair si.ed crowd of boys at
the Y Sunday afternoon. He spoke
on the subject of love, following the
theme of Ohrlstinn citizenship, and
showiti that Christ, a superman, hsd
the. spirit of love. He showed that

f39jm, let Needed.
(By the Aaoclated Preaa.)

Birmingham, Ala.. Nov. 14. Efforts
they betook themselves in a mass b

Tomlinson here. Bond was fixed at
$500.

Mr. Blue several mouths ago receiv-
ed several hundred thousand dollars
from the government in payment for
land sold for the Camp Brngg reserva-
tion. J
SUITS FOR $50,000 AGAINST

TALLASSEE POWER COMPANY

The women were arraigned on murthe ancient municipal calaboose and der charges yesterday, hut the prelimi will lie niiide at the convention of theproceeded to apply tcrchca thereto.
The city jail, as ir is called in di

nary hearing was postponed ten days
while the jiollce and coroner's office
continued their investigations.mfied circles, seemed glad to go uply claims that the Treaty of Versailles

must he amended that Germany niay
lx fuee to compete economically and

in names in honor of such an importantboys must have the spirit of love if According to the authorities, thereeventthey are to develop lntto Christian

boycotted, and one of the big banks
is los ug 'business because some of
its directors and officials are susp cr--

nf affiliation with the Klan.
So novei-fu- l is the wave of rese't'-me- nt

that within the last few week !

the President of another bank, one t ?

Chicago's largest financial instl v

tions, was forced to resign when nit
name was listed as a member of bv
Klan by a periodica' which is the t
cial organ of the anti Klan organlza-- t

on. This publication beirs the na Q i

of "Tolerance," arid is the o'.'fc 1

mouthpiece of the American Ur t

League, founded in Chicago last Si vi
mer to combat the Klan and Y1

theories.
In a recent issue "Tolerance" be h

commercially with other countries of It is not known whether or not. tin

United Daughters of the Confederacy
which opens here tonight to raise the
remaining $30,000 necessary to com-

plete the Jefferson Davis monument at
Fairview. Ky., according to Mrs. Jack-si- e

Daniel Thrnsh-Morriso- chairman
of the monument committee.

Pledges' will be taken from the floor-i-

an effort to raise the remainder of
the fund, it was reported.

have lieen ten mysterious deaths or
cases of illness from poison among for-
mer husbands, relatives or friends ofthe world and claims that Germany city fathers will he under obligation to

cttizehs.
Currie made a strong appeal for

clean living, pointing out the strong
physical qualities of Jesus, whom he

cannot pay anything like the sum de-

manded, nor at all until she is free
apply to the students for reimburse-
ment for the destruction of this an-
tique landmark which has fallen Into
what Grover Cleveland described as

On Account of Injury to Health by
Reason of the Back Water From the
Hadin Dam.

illy tbe Aaaodated Preas.)
Winston-Salem- , X. 14. Suits cal-

ling for damages said to total more
than $.riO.()00 have been instituted in
Davidson County Superior Court by
citizens of Allegheny township against

to export.' . said was a superman. We can attain
to his .standard and develop ourselves
only by living clean. "Innocuous desuetude" for the past

twenty-tw- o years. It was last oc Two Men Seriously Injured in CrashA liart of the Concord orchestra
cupied by a colored man who- had im-
bibed too freely of now forbidden li

Chnrlotet, Nov. 13. James Price
and Edgar Whisnant were seriously in- -
i i l. al, .rt,,,Tl'. . ,

the Thllnssee Power Company of Badlnplayed during the song services and
rendered some special music.

Mrs. Klimek, while Mrs. Koulik is
held as a suspect in live alleged pois-
onings.

Detectives turned to matrimonial
agencies und undertakers' parlors
when they were unable to trace the
life of Mrs. Klimek during a 'certain
period which, the police say, she was
known as "Mrs. Meyers."

The search of records was started in
an effort to learn if there were a "Mr.
.Myers."

RADIO TO BE USED FOR

names'in which it is alleged that the health ine nubi cation of lists or
quors iu the year IIKK).Next Sunday afternoon will Ihj de jiu-e- ""' ' .""1-o.- -- "v

I rw ,! affiliatedof the complainants and members of , a . '.It .. .111.1.1 ...III. .. .. ,,, . 111. i . .. - -
The whisper is, that the. students were rtiiing iUUfUW wxui n ,tney o- -j

a . -- t.fl. .1..! 1... t T I ...... I ,.. ..... pnd i? announces thatvoted to short talks by the boys them-
selves, nnd should prove a most in promised faithfully to wipe out every loi oiiue (illicit u.i a a. aiiuouv"B.i

im... ...I.W.- nri m .Tinienii names of additional Chi- -

"Holland as a neutral observer,
agrees that Germany cannot pay and
plainly says that the economic future
of Holland is bound up with the fate
of Germany. They, say, if Germany
succeeds, Hollnnd will prosper, if Ger-lnnn- y

fails, Hollnnd will suffer.
"Italy has more nearly balanced her

budget and England has balanced
hers. These nations div not maintain
that their economic future is depend-
ent upon German reparations. How-

ever, both mil ions have their heavy
exterior debts and both expect Ger-

many tci pay an adequate amount.
"If a settlement, is reached, and a

their families has been injured by rea-
son of tbe back waters from the great
dam at Badiu.

members in
in other c tles,u...i Ti,o fainhwt cago. and oHwialssuggestion against the freedom of the

citizens should they be victorious in
the game on Armistice Day, and theyFlying Circus as Benefit for Maynard's

PUBLICITY ON CANCER
made, good their promise.

DEAD AS RESULT OF

men wero nished to a Charlotte Sana- - Ptic '"tShtorium. where it was stated that they! This hu caused
ranks of the local Kbinsmen.would probably recover.

Price's left leg was nearly severed w Operating Car While Drunk
from his body, and hisnant suffered Js jaiied.
three fractures in that member. Neith- -

Gl.eensl(0V0- - Nov. is.For the first

Widow.
(By the Amoelated Presa.l

Garden City, N. Y., Nov. 14. A fly United States Public Health Service

teresting meeting. All lioys and men
are urged to he .present.

Carriages fitted out in silk, velvet
and leather, with ivory and nickled
fittings, costing at one time $15,000,
were auctioned off in Knoxville,
Tennessee, recently, for $20. The car-
riage once belonged to Tim Sullivan,
Anthony J .Drexel and other dis-
tinguished citizens. Several horses
so d for from $5 to $61 each.

AUTOMOBILE ACCIDENT
ing circus with scores-o- army, navy,
coast service nnd civilian pilots com Young Lady Died as Result of injur

ies. Two Others Injured. Officersaettlenient must lie reached If the
peace of the world is to be restored

er ot tne niacniues was i railing tlme in the ilistorv of tbe Greensboro
an excessive rate of speed, and it was,

mn al (,ourt white woman was
of the had been 1 - ' m

peting, will lie held at Curtiss Field'
Sunday as a benefit for the widow and to Investigate the Wreck.

(Br the Aaaoelated Preaa.)and guaranteed, then two oasic consul todav sentenced to serve time ror constated that none men
drinking. Mr. Armstrong is reportedorations must be understood and ac viction on a charge of operating an auLexington, Nov. 14. Bertie Vaughn

four children of Lieut. Belvin W.
Mnynard, the "flying parson" of North
Carolina, who was killed in an exhi-
bition flight in Vermont recently.

cepted, namely : a young white woman, died lute yes
to have attempted in every wny to
have avoided the accident, nnd render-
ed aid to the men after it occurred. He
is from Gastonia.

Will Send Out Broadcasts on the
Subject.

(By tbe Aaaoelated Press. i

Washington, Nov. 14. Radio will lie
used to give publicity to the subject
of cancer in connection with control of
cancer week.

The U. S. Public Health Service
will send out two broadcasts, on the
subject through the Navy Station at
Anneostii. The first message will lie
sent tonight at 7 :4i o'clock and on
Thursday at the same hour the second
message will lie broadcasted.

terdny near High Rock, 20 miles south" '11. American cannot cancel tire
debts of the nations but all nations

settlements America might generously
agree to reduce the Interest rate low-
er than four-- und ' a quarter per cent.

of here, as a result of Injuries receivThe benefit was arranged today by

tomobile while drunk.
Four months lalior at tbe County

Home was the sentence given Mrs. Ida
Osborne on n charge of operating an
automobile while intoxicated.

"Regardless of money, women, or
men, rich or poor, when they come be

ed when nn automobile plunged off amust ultimately iiay their orligations
with' dignity and honor.

the New York and Long Island posts
of the American Legion. bridge into a creek late Sunday, acand amortize the loan of ten billion

dollars nnd thus with the payment of" 2. The world war is ended and Canada's Bumper Wheat Crop.
i By the Aaaoelated Preaa. I

Ottawa. Ont., Nov. 14. If Canada'swhile Late and anger is still In the the interest and amortization, annual
fore me in the future on a charge et

Progress 'of the Dry Movement.
I Br the aMeiate rVeaa.1

JMladephia, Nov. 14. Progress of
ly, the debts would be eventually paid

while drunk and arewheat crop of 343,(XK),000 bushels were driving a caIt is evident that twenty-fiv- e years is
or to thealtogether too brief a period to the "dry" movement throughout the

cording to. information received by
Sheriff F. C. Sink. A young man nnm-e- d

Carrick, and Mrs. May Billings, for-
merly, of Lexington, are Deported in a
hospital at High Point as a result of
injuries received iu the wreck.

Sheriff Sink and Coroner Hulin
have gone to the scene of the wreck to
make ah investigation of reports

of
Sllr&S nTTto HlS l i,lt0 flo"r nn1 'lnV ,'rea found guilty, to the road,

M?al4ti TOTS w,mW ' m,mKh t0 ply every (iouutv Honie they go,"

broadcasts,
in

rney raWOTl WW Bd, f
mA in.,he

twenty-- 1

l ntt.ed Court Jhogh D. H. Collins
amortize the debts. Municipal

said today.five continents of the globe again oc-

cupied the attention of the World's"The. American farmer, who under
the Federal Farm Loan Act gets his Conveutlon of the Women's Christian i wave length ot 412 metres trom tne(. ., ,, , ,, m,in,ha orlTn rlhni tWaine nf Hard-Surfac- e

N. O. F. station.

. hearts ,of many, Jthe settlements be-

tween nations formerly belligerent
must bo on a liasis of mutual respect
and consideration.'

"Two words contain the solution of
the world's problems in the internation-
al settlement in this hour of unhappy
ami chaotic uncertainty. They are
'moratorium' and 'ampritizatlonV Let
no nation nsk for its debts to be for-

given but only for time and patient
consideration. Tbe former Allies must
pav the United States. Germany must
nav reparations obligations but amend

Highway.loan for thirty-fou- r .and a half years,
understands this principle and Ger n similar ration to the entire populnTemperance Union today.

Those in attendance today discussed
with interest the assertion made last
night by Dr. Alfred H. Horsfall that
Scotland and New Zealand are among
the lands slated for the dry column.

(By the Aaaoelated Preaa.)
Winston-Sale- Nov. 14.

representing the boards of
High Point and Winston-Sale- ara

many, the country that achieved the
most in building internal economic
power, prior to the World War, ac-
complished the result by the applica

reaching, them to the effect that the
driver of the car had been drinking.

Two in High Point Hospital.
High Point, Nov. 14. Lester Car-

rick and Mrs. May Billings are in a
local hospital as a resnlt of injuries

tion of England or a whole year, ac-

cording to a computation based upon
figures given out by the Canadian De-

lia rtment of Agriculture.
It would take 257.250 grain cars

with n ranactt.V of 40 tons each to

TEN YEARS IN STATE PRISON

Clay FttzgeraliUPleads Guilty to At-

tack on Young Woman of Asheville.
City the Asanelated Preaa.l

Asheville. 'NoVi 14. Clay Fltzgerahr,
sentenced In Superior Court to 10,

roar in the state orison when he

holding a joint meeting here this aftion ot the amortization principle. Ger
ternoon to arrange a program tor memany should lie given the same oppor

tunity to amortize the reparations, as
received in an auuinnobile accident
near High Rock late Sunday. At the
hospital It was' reported early this

ments to the Treaty of Versailles must
lie Agreed upon, giving Germany the extended fo the countries of Europe by

move the crop anil pmeeu eim ro euu celebration on Nov. 2!) wnicli wn mar;
these cars would make a trgln of (iie forUiul opening of the bard surface
wheat 1,04(1 miles long, or one extend-- 1 highway between Ibis city and Higi
ing from Montreal to a point 25 miles p0it.

Failure of Slock Brokerage Firm.'
(Br the Aaaoelated Pre.)

New York, Nov. 14. Failure of the
stock brokerage firm of Wasserman
Brothers was announced today frem
the rostrum of the New York stock
Exchange. Jesse Wasserman, member

orttiortunltv of free competition eco the United Slates and England In the afternoon that. Carrick suffered nf pleaded guilty to attempt tq commit a
settlement of the Inter-allle- d war broken leg and that Mrs. Billings re felony, will lie taken to Raleigh No- -nomicnlly with all nations and France

Slid Germany must have guaranties of West Ol MWlIt l IWK, Ol immdebts. Close study of the European celved an Injury to her right leg and
two broken ribs. New York to Denver.freedom from molestation ami military finances Indicates the need for a long

vemlier 25th 'to begin his term, Sheriff
J. A. Lyeiiy said today. Qomisel for
the young woman whom Fitzgerald
was alleged to have attacked, was will

Three Killed in Airplane Accident.
Lebburgett, France, Nov. 14 (By the

Associated Press). Edmuml M. Po:-re- e,

noted French aviator, and bis two
amortization period and a low annual The value of Canuda's field crops

for 1022 is estimated at $1,110,273,583.
Of this total, the wheat crop accounts

of the firm, committed suicide last
night.

r
Death in Airpiant Crash.

The finger printing of every person
in the United States is recomrm ntled
by the New York State Chamber of

ing to the submission, declaring that, . this mechanicians were killed today when
payment. It Is the principle and not
the rate that offers the solution.

"A standardised plan should be
adopted speedily by all nations In con-

ference. The plan should be based

attack.
If there was adequate reason for a

moratorium there will lie
greater reason for a longer extension
at the expiration of the period. A mor-

atorium of a longer and absolutely
definite period must lie accepted. If

111 , , 1. .. I t .. I,... . v. i ...... . . . a ,1 .1 .. t i . I,f num.his client was adverse to testifying
Commerce as a protective measure to i.Veiir IB uiueu L III e.i-o,ii'vi- , wim ,., ion olio oho- - ' ""v.. v ...(Ur the Aaaoelated i 'l1!.!! i niiiur li'nlliu n IM fl 111 PTT-

petition for the Grand Prix for corn- -
n.i.1 M'.v iit.i-t..n- t ra.,mak difficult "the evasion of clever .V. ".Z ;.,n., i.i

crease of nearly 100,0(H),000 over tne
.value of the 1021 crop.upon common sense and even justice. June, 1020, took place during ue.oner,

monthly consumption of cotton slma
morcini airplanes here.Dead From Airplane Accident Sunday.

I ftv that AaUftOta- t- Prrs.l

UattlUlUi nvt. jn,uiviaiu- uu I III It tl IlllllUnil i ,1 u , tt'i im-- i

wlu Q. Shroder was instantly killed, and dangerous aliens sent here for the h((, ,)wn uel(1 withol,t bond, charged
and Lieut Francis A March was purpose of spreading discontent a m)lM offeUBe.
seriousiy if not fatally injured When!0ftS unasslm dated port.ons of, 1

their airplane crashed at Logan Field mr population." The unspoken objection- - a lot of
near here today. 1 'presidential possibilities have to Urn- -

1 Short skirts, short sleeves, ioW,j,,K their hat In tile ring now is

America as a creditor nation attempts The program of disarmament with
to force payments from the nations of guarantees of peace would naturally
Europe, the rehnlt would lie disastrous lie n vital element in the contract of
und If the former Allies attempt to settlement.
force the defeated nations beyond the "Notwithstanding the Treaty of Ver-t.nu- ,.

.,. im, i- - li ivoiibl lie eounllv dts- - sallies and the low economics statue of

Washington, NV. 14 Lieut, Com-- ! Aifcuekle Films Permanently Scrapped,

innnder Oodfrey De Chevalier, who! New York, Nov. 14. Motion pictnja
crashed with his airplane at Hampton films featuring Roscoe (Fatty) As
Roads last Sunday, died today at the buckle, from which the producers hn 1

nnvnl Hosnltal. Portsmouth. Va.. ae-- hotted to icnin about $2,000,000, luno
When a tempest ' blows at Ben, the necks and high heels in feminine ap- - that thev wouldn't have anything to

nstroiis and would inevitably lead to European nations, Europe is more wind may rush over the water at 00 pnrel have caus tl several Swiss in- - tupx through for a couple, of years,
a rmed Conflict nearly on the verge or military conmct miles an nonr ; nut tne waves, assist- - surance onmpanies, which lusum.. itMi., mnat mmw nrnnnd the thnu at nnv neritsl immediately pre-- ed'hv other forces, will travel 20 miles against Illness, to raise their No point In Scotland Is more than cording to a message to the Navy De-- been permanently scrapped, the

mile from sea water. partment. mount Corporation announced today.
toble, 'to an auioritlzution scheme of ceding the World War." an hour faster. premium 15 per cent tor women.


